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OCTOBER MEETING:
O ur speaker at the O ctober m eeting was M r. B rian Rogers, B.A .,
B.Ec., Dip. E d., L ecturer in G eography at the W ollongong Institute of
E ducation. M r. Rogers has kindly provided the following sum m ary of his
address:

Shipping Operations at Coal Cliff, 1877-1910
T he original Coal Cliff m ine, with its associated jetty, was opened in
1878 on th e site w here coal was first discovered in N ew South W ales some
eighty years before. T here h ad been several previous attem pts to interest
investors in the enterprise, but other properties had been m ore attractive,
particularly in the northern field. It was finally A lexander Stuart who suc
ceeded in raising the necessary capital to open the m ine on his estate.
The mine entered the six-feet-thick seam of coal only forty feet above
the sea. T he coal was of excellent quality, and in the early years was easily
mined. Initially horses did all the underground haulage, but dem and for
coal led to investm ent in a steam -pow ered rope haulage being installed in
1887 or 1888. By the m id 1880’s the m ine had run into faults, which
restricted w orking places as the seams term inated in rock.
A t the m ine entrance, on a platform built above the w ater, the coal
was screened, the large coal being filled into trucks of about 21 tons
capacity. T he small coal was at first tipped into the sea, but in 1880 a bin
to hold 4 00 tons of small coal was built. T he platform com prised the only
storage area, so w hen th e waggons were full the m ine could not w ork until
the coal was shipped. Initially there was storage for 400-500 tons of large
coal, but the heavy dem and in 1 8 8 8 /9 led to extra storage bins being built.
The storage platform was originally built on tim ber piles like the jetty, but
in the late 1880’s these were replaced by a stone-w alled platform , p a rt of
which can be seen today.
T he jetty ran from this storage platform som e 400 feet into the open
roadstead. It was built on open tim ber piles to allow the heavy seas to pass
through. H ow ever in June 1879 and again in Ju n e 1881 substantial por
tions of the jetty were destroyed by heavy seas lifting the piles from the
pins which connected them to the rocks. T he jetty was rebuilt four feet
higher in 1879 and a further six feet in 1881. A fter that date there was no
further m ajor dam age to the jetty, although repairs were a constant cost.
On the original jetty, coal trucks were pushed by labourers, b u t during the
1881 rebuilding steam haulage was added.
A t the chute, the jetty provided 15-18 feet of w ater for colliers, but
there was no protection from the sea. C onsequently vessels could not load
when there was a storm , and even the swell produced by the north-easterly
winds in sum m er m ade operations hazardous. L oading was often impossible
at Coal Cliff when other shipping places were unaffected.
The Coal Cliff com pany had two colliers built for it in 1878; the
H ilda and H erga began trading to the jetty in M a y /Ju n e of 1879, each
carrying 250 tons per trip. A fter 1879 few vessels other th a n these loaded
at the jetty.
E xcept for small quantities of coal used in the boilers at the mine,
the entire o utput of the C oal Cliff mine was shipped over the jetty. M ost
w ent to Sydney where m uch was used to b unker steam ers operating from
P o rt Jackson: there was also som e trad e in house coal and some to indus
tries in Sydney. It seems th a t th e intercolonial trade A lexander S tuart had
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planned for never eventuated.
The m ine was apparently never a financial success, even in its busiest
years through the period 1880-1889. Follow ing its virtual closure in 1890,
following industrial trouble, the m ine never again operated at a significant
level. In 1892 the property was sold at a sheriff’s sale, and from then on
until replaced in 1910 by the present shaft m ine, it operated irregularly.
It seems that th e advantage of good coal, conveniently located, was offset
by the costs of m eeting difficulties. In. the m ine there were rock faults and
w ater to contend with. T he high cost of providing storage m eant the mine
was often idle. A ro u n d the jetty there was dam age by the sea and the
general process of decay to add to cost. Landslips dam aged the storage
platform s and boiler house. M arketing was m ade difficult by the uncer
tainty of being able to load at the exposed jetty. T he rapid grow th in the
num ber of coal m ines in N ew South W ales and th e consequent decline in
coal prices also reduced th e chances of success for the enterprise.
In 1910 the present shaft mine was opened on a site which enabled
the m ine’s output to be tak en away by rail. This operation had been envis
aged by Stuart long before the railw ay was built. T h at it took so long to
eventuate appears to have been due to a lack of initial funds and the low
profitability of the mine. Follow ing the sale in 1892, econom ic conditions
reduced the attractiveness of such an enterprise.

OLD A LBIO N PARK 1900-1925— ITINERANTS A N D PHANTOMS:
D o o r to d oor and farm to farm sales w ere provided by sundry haw kers
whose services filled in the gaps betw een the w om enfolk’s visits to the local
store. These fellows were usually Flindus, Syrians or Chinese, and their
m ethods of travel varied.
The H indus used horse draw n vans, hung outside with a variety of
tinware such as tubs, buckets, strainers and billycans, and cram m ed inside
with w orking clothes, farm boots, towels and sheets, pinafores and sunbonnets. By cam ping at any of the farm s for the night they w ere assured
of free supplies of eggs and poultry plus horsefeed. They were a fam iliar
sight along th e back roads, always wearing a tu rb an and usually puffing
away at a “bubble bubble” or hookah as the horse plodded along.
T he Syrians m oved around in sulkies, their stock-in-trade mainly dress
m aterials and w om en’s underw ear, and as they lived in W ollongong they
did not cam p out.
T he Chinese— or Chows as they were then called— padded from house
to house on foot, carrying two large baskets hung from the ends of a flex
ible pole balanced across the shoulder and containing belts and braces,
sox, pins, cam phor, needles and cotton, soap, bootlaces, combs, etc.
O ther itinerants specialised in m ending broken crockery, knife shar
pening, b o o t repairs, soldering, and wirework ranging from egg whisks to
fern baskets, all done on the spot.
W ell know n were the travellers from several Sydney tea houses such
as Griffiths, E dw ards and Inglis who called in on a regular round everv
few m onths booking orders for tea by the 14 lb. or 28 lb. chest, delivered
from the city by rail; the i lb. packet from the grocer was yet to come.
*
❖
❖
❖
T here were local ghosts; one story related to a tim ber-cutter of very
early days who w alked from W ollongong to his shack near M acquarie
Pass one night, very drunk, and axe-m urdered his wife. It was believed

